
Star^
Get Best Results/

R1TK*.
.I'll', 8ltuat?on«. l»st and Found. Kent Rooais,

"try Board. etc.. one ccnt ¦ »unl eacb time

RATE*.
l»

f»" 15 words or more.
Mjcellancous Sales and Wants. Business Op-

P1 .. unities, Automobiles, etc., one cent a word
*' !j time for lliri* or more times. with a 13-
v rtl minimum.

I'-usine** Announcement*. Ufa! Estate. Ajmrt-
m nts, etc.. four lines or morr, three times. 10
r -Us a line each time, with a decreasing rate
f. a longer period.

i
i

Leave yt»ur little wants at The j
Star Branch.
One in vonr neighborhood

SOUTHWEST BR1SCHKS:
^ .irj A AtcGillre. J»lh and 'J *ts-
I ler & Field, pruggi.sts. 3rd and Indisna are. j
F ial Telegraph. W., R. .V A. sta.. Bond bldg.
Orswelf'a Drug Store. 7th and T sts

J.e.l B. Campbell. Drugs. 42U3 Georgia ave.

J II. par. l'ruwist. I4U and P
Via. II. Pavis. Druggist, 11th and I sts.
F user's Pharmacy. lSUt and <!oltin>bia road.

itlner Drug: Store. 14th and IT «t'.
I.Pn heir's Bnrratt of Information.

II rbst's Drug Store, 25tb and Pa. ave.

T> > mead Pharmacy, llolmead and Oil-' pile*.
IPgeian Pharmacy. 2nd and Mas*, ave.

JFItzclaw's Newsstand. 17<»5 Ps. avo.

Xcierior Dept., 8th and F. Po?:til Telegraph.
F Kaon. Sons & Co., Information Bareau.
V ¦rsc's Pharmacy, Hm>4 I< st.
A". D. Parker, X. Cap. and U n.w.

J'acI Pearson. Druggist, 18th aud Florida ave.

F H. Pharmacy. Conn, and Via. ares.

Roland Wallace. Newsstand and Stationery Store,
HVS »rli st.

Fin ion Station. Postal Telegraph.
Fnlfed States Capitol, Postal Telegraph.
ll.":2 Connectlent ave., Postal Telegraph.

Drug store. 21st and G sts.

UEORUKTOWIV:
© Donnell's Drug Store, :i2nd and M sts.
Price's l"harmacy. 2Mb and P sts.
l'"*tal Telegraph, 1"40 Wisconsin ave.

XORTHEAST:
F K. Richardson & Co., S. Cap. and P sis.

K'ti'aly's I'hartnaey. X. < a p. and I sts.
Taylor Ar Lamb, 11th and K. Cap. sts.

JJ. M. McWiiMauis* Pharmacy. 1245 H st. n.e.
Yea t man. P. \.. Pharmacy, 7th and 11.
L::ico!u Park l'harma y, l.'.th and East Cap. sta.

>OlTHEAST:
Thompson Drug Co.. St I: and E sts.
Bradley's Drug Store. 15th and Pa. ave.
W. S. Feaiy. Druggist, 11th and Pa. ave.

SOI THW KST:
llfh at. wharf, Postal Telegraph Office.
BullIvan's Drug Store. 7th and P sts.

AXACOXTlAt
Bur}'a Druj; Siorc, 22'JU Nii-bul* ave.

LOST AND FOUND.
BMi. Mack, containing valuable". Return latst
and l'ound Department. New EMitt .*

BuX.On 5'th st. imr, bos. containing lady's blue
coat, Uberal reward. 3'»44 X. H. ave. g

CAMEO BREASTPIN.On Friday between 11
and 12 a.m. Return to 1 .">'*. Mass. ave. Re¬
ward. 8*

C \T.Wednemlay night, beautiful gray striped
tljtreat, named Betty. Reward. 1785EadU 7*

1"x» I,'«st. male eollie. three years old; white
oliar. tail and feet, balance li?bt yellow color;
answers to name of Jacobite. Reward if re-
"inted Mrs. .1.»>.¦. 1. Well.T. 2<*»2 R st. n.W. j

1mm; -French i*xalle; small size; male*, near
Pith st. and I'ark rd. u.w. l.ilieral reward if
returned to 271S Ontario rd. u.w. I'hone Col.
Us»p>. 7«

p<M;-Small white male, 1 ft. tall: looks like
'ittle sheep. Fulton R. Gordon, Col. 1W2.

11 MR.By dropping from window, a braid of
blonde "hair. Reward if returned to 21.'ts F
st. n.w. 8*

I " RUNKTTK AM) CHAIN, near the Cairo.
lt»th and Q n.w. Return to tbe Cairo and
...reive reward.

MI FF.Park sable fur muff with 4 tails, in Hv
store, on 7th st. Reward. Communicate with
A. W. Mailer*. 1Wisconsin ave. Phone
West .va«.

X<>SK GLAS^KS <go!«i). gold chain and Uairpin
..ttacbed: r*»i\arii. Return 7"2 lltli st. n.w.

I'KNPANT.I.a pis lazuli, sliver setting and
. Uaiu. Regard. Apartment No. 7. Prince
Karl. 7*

PIN I'nlted Bretiin>u Sunday scb-jol; vicinity of
\ Cup. and P sts. and 114 y n.w. Reward re-
tum 114 «j. .

ro< KKTB< M»K -Tanue.1 cowhide; name "Mary
II. Rol*rtsou." Reward if returned to 422
II st. s.e.

P'm'KKTBOOK In Riwtlvii, Va.. on P»*e. 4.
black i*H-ketb.s>k. <\>ntaining money aiwl two
gov't checks. reward if returned to Finkel-
..tein's store, Hunter's station, on Fort Mycr
. -ar line. *

PI'PPV Wire-haired fox terrier; brown bead and
tail; Wednesday uight. on I st. n.w. between
.::th and 14th sts. R-war\l if returned to 1:124

-t. n.w. 7*
l'i USE.Thursday night, at New Masonic Tem¬
ple or vlciuity. small tan purse, containing
change, two Vale lock keys. Return keys to
the Kenesaw. 0*

RING.Between 2nd and W sts. n.w.. R. I. ave.
or on I' st. or 14th st. cars, or on Columbia

. »ad between 14th and 16th sts.. lady's dia-
fioud ring. ttewai'd tf returned to Apt. 4<W
the F.arlitigtou. 7*

l:l.\«;s 11wot. lady's, one large amethyst and
one gamef, liet. !<tii and t>th sts. on Mass. ave.
u.e.; reward. '.">2 Mass. ave. n.e.. 2nd floor.

SST< HEI. In «.oldenlK-rg's Moialay evening, a
:¦ ii>lore«l .iand satchel containing bank
»>k. *1<» and otlter articles. Reward if re-

iurnetl to Apt. 2V 11N!I Newttm st.

S< WRF PIN knot, with pearl enter. I{e-
:urn to Maj. Panrat, 15S-N 17;h st. n.w.; r .-

v*ni. 7*
\\ XTt'll Iji'ly's watch and fob. R-w:ird. f'has.

IJov. tU?:{ KairuM»nt st. n.w. .

WANTED.HELP.

A'; KNTS. ""Hit the bolt's eye".the best slot
ia> line substitute out; agi uts coining money;

urite for territory. Verb«*li Co.. PUilinJelpbia.
''a.

"

7*
>11,N aud wotneti .>( small capital that can han-

. i .. an agency proposition; ex'-ltwive territory;

. nlj those un aui 'g Imsiuess need apply, l.cw ia
Ian<-oln 1.3tc.ix :i \ Son. MH-onville, N. J. ..

MALK.
AN luteliiaent |>» si.n may earu uioatbly

-orres(«>nd;iig for newspaper-; no canxassing;
-.-nd for part iciars. Press Svndicate. W5>)
1 ..K-kport. N. Y. jal«

BvNPMASTKR Man to direct cadet band;
"nt!: Telephone N .i7V'

P.< >V w ith wheel to work in real estate office;
per month; state experience, jf any. Box

133. Star office.
pt»Y.Sto'it white hoy in blacksmith shop.

. »;: Wis«*nnsin ave. n.w.

r<>Y «itli some e\|x>rieiice in gent*' ftirn sbing.
\,>p at . ! <.... tiros, er s. loir; l*a. ave. n.w. |

Iti»Y t. . leant drug business. Address l»<*x ,"»l.
s;«r vlh<^*.

I'.nV > '.eirn jcnelry trade; aius; furnish g-»d.fer -ce. IUmXii !>4C> Pa. ave. n.w.
C;iRIsr\sAS M«»NI \ \nswer :olv.-rtls>-!ueiits In.ill tie.\sputters; $2 tn daily: sp?r»- 'iuie. ,

'..n-t tor particular*. Box .'»17. Star office.
C-»l.l !..< r«»R Youn-r nisi, with wheel. wlth»oni.-j.sp.-riem-e. Apply this eveuing II. A. Seabri-1^* »'o »'-"S 1 -t. ti w.

i>itl\ KKH |-'or ten days only we will reduce
.i ' - ,ti'. oite-lialt, :-s wt- uoi^t have ni<>re com

. tei. liver- to llii iuiuiediate i«>sit:*jiis. Au-
otnoHb College, lilt P u.w.

K.NUISMOU56 Alaw tlrafting. mathemat pa!-
. nt speiiticalion «riling, engineering > . tii *
. otis. estimating. ..;<..; ni^^t and tl::j <.'.;
ndiviiliia! 'nstrwti'Mi. Wriie p" nip: , f«.r .at.'logue. V :>it our . turfimms. t '..iiimbia S-his if Drafting. MiaMen biug.. 10th atiii »! sts.

FNt;| n F*' 1;1 Ni;. c .iiiracttt-g, tiiaticuiatic!-.ijrjiftiiis; cla»»» s r»-lo it.ni.; p:"e;m .¦.' t iuii e\
. iiinjtioim a.el ttrac^icn! m*trk: st»wi:i| rate;..

. irol'iitent now vvrl'- for cir.-ular. 1' ijtal
chuicai 1 -. tote, tl1' »».*. Nat. Bank bUlg..

I I ItRIFR ;ioroif/'i r ."> et eiM-etl. \pp:y In
f «. !«.¦:>. .tit Julius t¦ :trllitkle A- C.t.

JWITOH SttN in«lu»tr .:-. ex|terleitt.-e<l white
an; i. t|iiurl> rs; references rcyuired. JUnlit!. Star ortice.

J"It I'RKSs FV KPKi: ttni.^t. I'lia.s. 11. PotterJl I'd.. 4r;i lith n.w. .

i.iNOTYPh MA( H1N1STS and inu-hiuist nt^rs-lor- to t ik* course in also ptarflcc at Was;-.i>f I'rarticnl Mei-ltanies; tnitlviiliia In
? r-n-tioti; .

*

j >" mil tiigitt cla-ses. B. C. f urr.Instructor. .N'l I st. a.vs.

1.«iIh;|. n|;ti VM/KRS wan e;! fcr |s>pula.' order;
. itti earn Sism njj^ith'y. \\:<:t>r A. Rice. Sup.Si-> .. tin F1:..*».!« .41 .. Buffalo. N. ^ "»

^i^ll ollllKK ' -. >...: »t>are time (¦> 'mild 'ti>mail order bu.»ir. ¦*> u.J >our >.wn; w>- help >01
? '.tr: fur share :a pr>>tlt»; 27 <i!es)rtun'tie»;
|. i tictjiars frc '. Mu;ual I'pporiu litica
c', .»gr. Btiffal**. \. ^ ^1*

5T.N 1.. ;;rT :.. ork . ii"~?.".:J7. lai:
1. ... th .> . '. iiuy.

ji v > Mn . r. lo 'e i tt Jrnj ' 'is. r ». Add.-c. s
IVix 127. st^r . rti.-c.

H > N ..,1 . an J12.*' ;mwI i.".s -. ;-v -c ..* caa
¦." .. it khwlf "'ittj a clvti; a-i pnttalb! at..e as, caa siiale 91 iiS't). ita* Si, Star

WANTED.HELP.
WALK iconllnuHr

MKAT Cl'ITKK. experienced. Irving bt.
n.w.

MK\ If jtm want position as fin-maii, hrakeuian.
electric inotorman. conductor. «'olore<J train or

ideepiru? '*«r |*»rler. first-class Washington-\ew
Y«*rk roads. to *1HT» month, steady work.
fxpcriftKf ihiih ces^ary. i»«» strike. ii:elt;se stamp,
nam*' position: passes ami niiiloruis furnished
when necessary. A Idres* Kailway !n-t., \h. pt.
N. Indianapolis. Iw!.

PARTNKIl wjinted in bakery an«i dairy lunch¬
room. 1408 I' st. transfer corner. 7*

PROOI RKAPKIC. 1hk»!; and job: union oftiee;
iccnm! wMjfs. Address li«»T r»4i. Star office. 7"

Sf>I>A Kxp^ricuef'd. Apply at once, A f-
fWks. !»th ami l>.

"\ti» Sit MAN. ubite, tf» mak** himse]f useful
ami assist chef hi deiicatfssen store: perma¬
nent w.»rk mqi! salary advancement; state ap-
:tmj e.\yK»riei4n'. Box ?»:.. Star

^Ol \(» MAN for housework; home nights; ref¬
erences. 1MT 19th st. n.w. 7*

AO? \<; MAN with sofiu- experience to assist in
bakery. Apply jrnmediately r.OO Kast Capitol

*r- ,vj°

^Ot.N'o MAN with on** or two years* ox peri
enre in th«' market store business: a steady
pact- for a 1 »ri*_rl»t. active young man: refer-

*. M. !».. Star oftin1. t\*

Aoi MAN. neat, for a profitable position
on eoinmission; one with insurance or newspa¬
per soliciting e\[»erM*ncc preferred: nn exi,',l-
lejit opportunity to m;tk«* an exceptional con¬
nection. Box 111. Star ofti -C.

FK1I ALE,
AN intelligent person may earn $loo monthly
<-r»rr»"»^ffor new >pai>ers; n«» « auvas.siiijr;
send fur particulars. Press Svndicate S.VJ
i^H*kr*.»rt. N. Y.

*

ja4*
K« >« >K K KKPKK A cradmite of fineness Ilieh

S.-btwd preferred; :i steady place for a bright
io*tiv#* girl. Send reference and salary e\
poct»»d to I. M 15., Star office. (p

l»l N1>LL U KAI'i'KUS wanted at once; must be
U> wars oM. King's Palace. SI4 7th st.

CASH I F.RS.A niiml)cr »»t ymin:*-
ladies fur cashiers. Apply Cash
ier. fourth ilour, Palais Royal, G
and nth n.w.

I>UESM.\IAKKI: would like t7> meet first * lass
dra|»er on evening gowns who would lijie extra
work two eTMiiiuus a week. Address, giving
full part,--tilar<. I dressmaker. Star office, r,

OOVKKN1.SS A ?i educated and refined young
,H»y as governess i«» teach K^gl'sli and mu i,\

r>>- A. Itohinson \\ hi:»*. Relay. Md. <;.

>o«iii^. in dry store. Applv t«»
day. 1T741! 14ili st. n.w.

MANdl.K <;il<r*S. 1'. csjieririii-fit. Auii'y 4'vu»<r
Tjiumiry, .'.irfl nr.,I New ^ urk h vc. ti.w.

MAM" I l: 1ST liairdr,---fr K\;>erieii<'e<l. Aj>-
I'ly at once, Miss K. Ciiristaller, 100»j (¦' st.
n.w.

MII.I.INEItY TUIMMBK. First-<!at:s. I
Ho\ fii>, S'lar I'ttic,*.

!*ALKSLA1»IES trOud ! h >s i t i ^>11s f,,r ,i»nrK'l,'m
P«»oc1p. Apj.lv afttr 10 a.m.. Klntr's Pais,-, .

SAI.hSLAI»\ !",»r la lopt. I ami I",-
Stor,1. sis Tib st. n.w.

SALESWOMEN Tli,irt,ti^lilv fXiKTinn',1*! sulcs-
wfni«*u f<>r our Uosierv. hamlkerohief, i.-.k-
w«*ar ami It-.ttlior so<hIs «J«*iiiirtiiicnt <. Aiiulv
U-foiv li> a.in., .liilius tiarfinkl.- &j

S.\I,EStt OMAN t>t-rlnss ;lov,' saleswoman; one
Who uu.liTstaiiiis buying. »»uly those with W-st
r*-f<-renews reptraiuj; «Uaract.-r and ability
apj'ly. IV,x IE Star offl.-.-

SALESWOMEN FOR
~

Silverware.
Si a? i'HiiTv.
.»»'W e!ry*.
Perfumery¦.

Apply Eiiiiiluytuent uttice, Woodward &
Eothrnp.

SKIRT AXI» W AIST HANDS Onlv rapid and
experienced need apply. 1!0."» It n.w.

SLEEVE HANDS and helpers;
lirst-class. Jeanne, iu<) i~tli st.

SOEK_'l roll.Exjierieneed. Applv 7'-H K»th st '
n.w.

S()Ui 'ITORS-Ymiag women, at once. Atiplv
ashiiigton S»., ictv. ."k>4 llihlis hid?:.

' "

SOLICITORS.Lady candy so¬
licitors: must be good talkers)
and neat: got »d references re¬

quired; initial salary. $8 per
week; rapid promotion. Apply
Rex Candy Palace, <>io G st. n.w.

STEXO«;k.\1'HEU Experieii.fd Minogra p'.T^r.
with ktiowledg,- ¦it oftire work: p,'rmaiieiit po¬
sition. Apply to M. 1'hiiipolinni ^ Co. (jlti
11th st. n.w.

STEN'Ot 1RAI'11ER iyoi:n< !a<h i Mu<( t». a,/
curate in transcription of notes ^peilimr ami
punctuation: none others will b:> cons!dere<l.
Address, statin? age. exiierienve. references
ami salary expected, Box 111, Star offiBee.

TRIMMER Hunted for tiie ,-oinin^ spring sca«»n-
flrst-class milin.ry triniuier. Address Box 1 >1
Star office.

WAITRESSES, tvuv Ro».il I.iincb, 1411> New
lorfc HTC. n.w... Evans building.

VOFN«; LADY STEM m;RA1»HER.~'"capable~a'nd
experienced, for pot»ltion with ,'pportunitv
-or rapid promotion. Address with full par-
t'.-ulars and salary expected Box 12L' Star
office.

*

M W.E AXD pehalk.
AT THE Washington Sch,s>l of Secretaries the
accomplishments which "Hi.iiifv f.,r swretarial
positions are rapidly imparted: full particulars
fr^e. Call or write l"JI E. f'ip. st.

CANVASSERS- Enerircti.-, cood ta!k-rs, t ,;tl«
and female, on special line; salarv and com-
tnissn u. llofi p«. «ve. n.w. lupst *irs».
MAN AND WIFE -Man for work altont a small

pla.-*»; woman for general housework. I> s
raiii. foi.ii ave. ami Mrant road. 7*

MEN. VVOMEN-Get government Jo!>»; SW) month"
3^,'HJO appointments coniinp: write for list <>f
positions. Frant:!n lustitatc. Dept 12 H
Ro-liest^r. X. 7. d-17» I

Ml SB' TEA*"IIEIt Wanted, address of reliable
person teacliiiiff .'aiiy system music. Address
Box si;. Star office. <,»

$65 to $ 1 ->ii MONTH pnid men and e.omen in
trovernment Jobs: com-noa educatioa sufficient:
over 12.006 apiointmeutfi coming; rite Im¬
mediately for free J|st of positions. Eraaklta
lu-timte. Dept. 40 II. R.chester, X. Y. .

DOMESTIC.
CHAMBERMAID (white woman) and waiting on
lady With rheumatism; stay nights; references
1 »01* S st.

COMPANION HOUSEKEEPER KetlueiJ «i,ite
woman: g,«xl wages; small family. r»il Tncs
betw.ecn II and 1. Room 4Iu District Bank
buildi.'j#. <» st. near Treasur\.

-J-Wf woman: reference r,,|uir,-.I. Applv
Wyoming av>. n.w., betwon t'oiin a-e*

and 2>nl st.
'

COOK F;rst-cl«fcs. white woman; good i. f. r
ences reouirtil. Call at MassachusettK
ave. 10 o'clock. -»

C« M »K, colored, exjierienced: referemres reimired'
stay nij;:its. Apply jinhi Wyoming ave.

COOK -MIlMt, coiipcti'iit i-olortsl woman, (a
p.a.n c.K.k: can slay nights. Rupert Home
llarrisin st.. Amo*«»stia.

,K- :«HiH^tent w hite. for small fam?i7
Apply i East Melrotie St.. t'hevy Chase \bi
or phene riev. 147.

C®?K- A well trnin-d white woman to cwk aiid
do 'igjt liousework for family .r three
home: state wages exneeted and give' refer
enceg. Address M. K. Duerson, care Lvnchburg
News. Eynclibiirg. Va.

' *

IKNERAh HO!"SEwTi KK^l.^-r
Apply I.(02 1 ark rd. n.w.

OENEliAE il'M <i:V.ilRKEi; Cirl f.r
houst*work: must 1^- good c,«>k. I.'125 Ivvjji-' si

OKNI:RAI. HOFSEW( iRKER Wo;na,,: fainThTf
tuo: referenef. l'lnuie \

GEX ERA E HOl SEWOiTkeIT.""young girl *".7
nlv 2!»1" P st.

rtp-

linl SEKEEPEK -One who »au e.«ik 7tin~7Th
s'. -.e. Call after 4 p.m. ¦jt

llol SEKEEPER at etii^ by y.i,lower thirfT
c 'in years old. with one ch'1,1 ten year
old: must t«- ui>iin-uuilH>re<| and willing to ]'iVe
sonth during winter months and in the ,,,.rth
in suinmer: state ag«- and nationalitv i ¦,.<

I'or 12".. Star .ifttee.
*

,.

Hill SEWoUKKli Young wl.iie w.mian: no laim"
drj wiiges. Sl»;. Phone N. M.
New tt»;i sj., ISrooiihiiiil. ^

H. >! SEWi »RKe1T Woman 777k
house: small family. Apply Similar i .; ,
*»t. s.w. It.

HorsKWOUKEK in small family; noTauildrv.
,"mee*|HP ",,nja"- R"' Star

w . 'M AN m'lMle-agfs! w hite. j. ,|.
on-ew,.".- f(li. f-Ul| v of ,r

i'VNl home; stale wages. R.,x ii»; st .TttJce'
W«Ot\N wanted for general house w....!<. sa

bring reference. Call Jilt! *t.

WANTED.SITUATIONS^
MALE.

~

A« l ol XTANT R>"k- o|»>ne.|. . 177^7^1 bilan7~7r
s> - e'liiai ./eil. and*t*-d : financial v(a1,,-k

_^rm!L""..icr«te. Bo\ star otllce s*

BhS^'r:^e kn"wn- 'ncrgefic, sols-r

min bu'^r'w, ^ HK-aks y..r-
CIIAI FEE I it 1,-olored. T., drive private or ,|~

,a ".»«.. --O' nth st. n.w .

MAI FFEI It Single German. tlrst-«lass re,,-, r.-
and < arcfol driver; le >t of r -fercie.- - .

HjHTiein e. B..-V 1 St. S,ar .,||iee.
'

.

c"E^;,Kew,K*71' ;vifcl?er IT hotd. el?-
_' ' >***1 ^ Addr» -> lais s s;. n.w. .

yars- business el"-
}M u<' .. *arjrt aei;uaintane*% graduate
high schis.i aud

'

... "f, '

wr.t r. ihoro igh 1 o-isb wa" ,Js ^naiUnt
CsT. s!:r",.;zr:! ,u>:s:

' V «|!'^ , ..' i.7'and meats; ex-el-
nt ol I'Suv Ado;-, Box 12t'. Star ofliee.

D! *11 A AS, i.'t D I ..s »,.i

lenti 4 ..¦1,v- .'.i ,.Orj;eu
C»i! 4U4 N St. a.w. .

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
_

WALK (gontlBUfdt
GARAGEMAN or houseman, by tingle German,

*t arrived. R. W.. 2235 New York ave. n.w.
8*

_

JANITOR, by settled ni-in, in school or small
«l»t.; references. Address Boi 42, Star office.
ti»

| NH!IIT CLERK. hotel: experienced: settle.];
habits: can give reference from best

I hotels in city. Address Bo\ 47. Star office, i*

Xi KSK to attend invalid gentleman; ref. 3©l
» «' st. n.w. 8*
I' \i NTING WANTED TO DO INSIDE OR
"Mil. K. I.. CORBIN, AO.', 8th St. n.w. 6*

SALESMAN -BV Vdl Nti MAN OF ENERGY.
ability and some experience. position as sales¬
man with a gihkI real estate firm. Bos 4S,
Star offi.-e. "* |

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter, young man.

experienced in clerical work, now employed,
desires to make a change: can furtiish refer¬
ences. Address, stating salary, Bos S4, Star
office.

W< rftK.Youug man, colored, wishes position,
most iin;thinc. city or country; pood rcfer-

j race. A. Jones. 1520 1-th st. n.w.

j lOUNfl MAN desires clerical position; can
operate typewriter; reference. Address Box

St ir 'office. 10*

FEWAIiE.
BOOKKEEPER. sH'iographer and office clerk
Business woman d^iren permanent i»osltlou:
capable of taking entire charge; over ten years'
business experience; best reference. Box 41,
Mar office. 6*

Ri SI NI.SS WOMAN and salesiadv. eS|,erieuccd,
wishes resiionsible position. II" C s.e. 7*

DltESSM AK Ell- < lood. wants sewing by the
day. evening: street and ladies* tailorltig_es-
iieciallj. Plume North 7fK*7. ' *

DRESSMAKER wants work in families. Please
. all or address 1417 Co.-eoran st. 6*

DRESSM AKI NO and Indies' tailoring-Handsome
gowns made, ?s and tip: tailored one-pleco

j dresses made. $5 and up: vorkmansbip the
l»esf. 607 o st. n.w.. Apt. 4. 8*

'HOUSEKEEPER (visiting). secretary or eotn-

j iiatiioti; by hour <>r day. Bos 70, Star office. *

M'RSE to invalid or young baby: hospital ex-
perient-e; city refs. 1S44 Columbia road,
apt. t». (1*

! SlKMMiUAPIIKR, experienced: good worker;
biters answered without dictation. Miss
Cleveland. Lincoln 419. 7*

Y«»t Ni; LADY wishes clerical jMjsitlon in doc¬
tor's office. Address Bos 04. Star office. 7*

f
miMKSTIC.

ASSISTANT Young mother's assistant, compe-t'-nt infant's nurse, to train vmng babies. Ap¬
ply 1322 W si. u.w. Plume N. 4»it>«.

cot »K Reliable colored woman wishes a place
as eook and can give first-class reference. 12^iu
S st. n.w. 7* j

COOKS, housemaids and general workers, whi.e
and colored: also butlers and housemen; first-
ejass. Home Ser* ice Bureau. 1121 17th n.w. *

tiKNEIt \I. Iltil SEWoRK. by neat colored worn-
an; stay nights. 918 11th st. n.w. 6*

IlKl P Mrs. -jdurpby, 1121 17th st....Home Serv-
ice Bureau, supplies domestic help ail kinds-
male and female. Phone. .7*

L.VI VDitESS Refined woman, laundry work at
- home or cleaning out by day. 10ir> I* n.w.

LAUNDRESS By colored woman, family lann
dry by the week to take to the country:
fir-st-class city references. Address Martha
Pervis. Manassas. Va.

LAUNDRESS.Laundry work at home or out by
the day. 240 14tli St. s.e.

M \II>.Young, industrious, reliable colored girl
desires position as maid in private family, or
olain cooking in small family; highest refer¬
ence furnished. Address 1515 1-th n.w. 7*

MORNING WORK or out by day; young coloreU
woman. Call or write 2122 5tli n.w. *

Ni RSK would take a |h is it ion to care for in-
valid. paialytic, rheumatic or nervous. Box
71. Star office. 8" j
WANTEP.MISCELLANEOUS.

PHOTOPLAYS TYPEWKITTEN, REYISED.
corrected and put in salable form for $1.25:
stories put in scenario form for $1.50. Call
after 0 p.m.. or address Box 4. 607 O st. n.w.
** I

WANTED-FURNITURE FOR CASH. SELL
your goods to the niau who gives you the
tuost money.

HOPWOQD'S. 8th and K.
GOOD PRICKS PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD FUR
nlture. store fixtures, office furniture, stocks
of merchandise, etc.; entire couteuts bought
for sjKit eush. EDGAR BAL'M, 012 Peunsyl-
vania avc. Phone M. 1254.

STA MI'S Il-'OR < («T.i.Ei TION BOUGHT. SOLD
and exchanged. Oil 12th st. n.w., 2nd door.
i::»

WANTED TO RlTY OLD PEATHER BEDS
and furniture. Why not drop postal to an old
reliable firm? 11. MARKS. 424 10th st.. oppo¬
site the Gas office, or iihnne Col. !>61-M.

CASH FOR FURNITURE!
Patronize firm that gives the most money.

THE SQUARE DEAL FURNITURE CO., 501
Eye st. n.w. Drop postal or ph'<nc Main 5630.

STORE* A ND OFFICE FIXTURES OF ALL DB-
scriptioiis l-ouglit. sold and exchanged. Stock-
of u'l kinds bought. Phone Main 250. WASH¬
INGTON SHOW CASE EXCIL. 625 La. are.

FritNlTI RE. CARPETS. STOCKS OF MDSE..
etc. Nothing too big or small. Call or phone]M. 3*J0ti. Will guarantee best results. Sales
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Consignments solic
ited. Prompt stttleuieuts. D. NOTES, CIS
Li. avc-.

DlAM'iVDs. GOLD. SILVER. PAWN TICKETS.
PLATINUM. JEWELRY AND COINS

BOUGHT BY
ABE ABRAHAMS. 433 Otli N.W. M. 5504.

WANTe"d". FURNITI RE. PIANOS. CARPBT8.
etc. Phone >1. 12S2 for wa^on, or have us
call. "WKSi'HLER'S." »:t» Pa. ave. d.w.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID F£>R OLD C.OLD,
silver and diamonds TOR MANUFACTURING
PURPOSES. SAKS OPTICAL CO.. 70S 7t!s
st. n.w.

."hhi TALKING MACHINES
Will be lak'-Ti in exchange for piano or player-]piano; lih rai allowance made.

Ill GO WORCH. 1110 O st.
WE'LL 3IT¥ IT!

Bring your pawn ticket, old golJ. diamonds, etc..
and get cash price and "a square deal" from
GREEN a ro.. r,05^i 11th st. n.w. Ph. M. 8714.
imiTiest cash prices paih for wurn
clothing, ladies', gents' sud children's shoes
and hats. Send iiostal, will call any hour.

BEN BASS. +V, st. s.w.

IlKillEST < ASH PRICES PAID FOR WORN
c'otliing. ladies', gents' a:id children'* shoes
aud hats: send postal or phone; will call. J.
TARSHKS. i:n>« 7th n.w. Phone North 4W.
WANTED FURNITURE OF .\! L KINDS. WILL
pav vou best cash prices. Call at your con-
veiiience. AMERICAN FURNITURE HOUSE.
814 E st. n.w. Phone Main 41111.

WATCiTes. clocks, jewelry repairing.
JOHN N. ETHKRIDGE.

42!» II st. n.w.. Wash.. D. C. Ph. M. 5459 M.
"I will call for aud deliver your clocks.''

THE BETTER CLASSES OF FURNITURE AND]art objects are collected here and the highest
iH.ssIbie price paid for ti.em. Send postal.
EDW. COOPER. 814 F st. Ph. M. 7292.

NOTICE: PAWN TiCKETS CASHED.
LOUIS ABRAHAMS,

M5 G st. Opposite Patent Office.
Second-hand diamonds and Jewelry bouirht-

WILL CALL IN MY UNLETTERED WAGON,
city or suburbs, and pay you highest prices for
ladies', gentlemen's, children's discarded cloth¬
ing of ajl descriptions. Address |mstal or phone.
1 will . all. W RICE. P«2 7'h n.w. N. 1755.

Household Needs
*eLia»lc

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS
Any one dea/ir.ft with the.
:olloninj firms should rtctivc
satisfactory service.
Telephone auy one below,
mentioning the Star.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
A*V.\'IN«JS

C« iPELAN D AWNINGS ADJUSTED WITH
Cop«-land fixtures: prices reasonable: prompt
service; work guaranteed. M. G. COPELAND
COMPANY. 40!> 11th st. Phone M. 3410.

j < tilKKAN WU PHOTO SI IM'LIKS.
i:VERYBODY PH«»TotiI'APIIS nowadays; East¬
man goods are liest: prices, $1 to $25: film*
and sMppIi >. Developing and printing. M.
Biunienfeie. Jeweb r. -'U>1«» 14th st. Ph. Col. 775.

CARI'KT CLRAKIWG.
; CARPETS THOlttH UHLV AND CAREFULLY

cleaiitsl; rugs won-u fro.u old carpets; mat-
tres-es renovated. Estimates faruished. AL-
BEKT KAIILERT & CO.. 352 B st. s.w. M.2036.

( AUl'KNTKHS M» HUILDKHS.
LITTLE REPAIRS SAVE Bit; EXPENSES.

Ii will pay you to get
L. 11. ZIMMERMAN. Builder.

Phone M. tStw-M. is 12 K n.w.

WEATHER STRIPS FURNISHED AND PUT
in; nurpenter work. I«rg.* or small; reasonable

i prices. C. D. COLUNS,
71ft 18tb st. n.w. Phone M. 1543.

<IKTAI\ (I.EANINU.
HAND-LAUNDERED LACE CURTAINS \R|s
cleaned ami str-tche<l perfectly, matched Iron¬
ed to look like new: 5(m-. *75e Iiair

'

Mrs
BAUER. !:;«*: n.e. Pb L. 2237-Y.

EI.ECTRIC'AL SUPPLIES^
VAZDA LAMP;* Mor#* liglit. ehej.|M»r li,rht cli*ar

er light. We're taking out old style carbon
lights daily ami replacing u.lh mazda Carroll
Electric Co.. .<14 12th st Ph. \|. 7r:20-7.*;"i

K«»K THE LAIilKsT
[EXCLUSIVE MODELS IN FUR COATS, SETS

aud neckplwcs. Rich, lustrous furs made u|i bythe cleverest designers in America. Reasonable
prices. WM. ROSENDOR1'. lL'Rt G si.

SPECIAL FOR THIS VVFFK
REl'PHOI^STIiRING.

' ' "

3-piece suite theavy tapestry* $N.75 & $13.75.
U. s. Upholstering Co.. till K st. n.w. Ph. M.70S2
6'

FOBS REMODELED AND REPAIRED BY Ex¬
pert furriers: low price*; ai^ KMUil,|e. 0f tH.

. dies' garments at half price. 7th and K *ts.j ;i.w. above People's Drug Store. Main 0204.! ctb*
%

The next best thing to personal solicitation is a little
"Business Announcement" on the classified pages of
The Star.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR THK liADIKN (I ubUbumI

SO CENTS'.FOR THE NEXT 30 1>AYS, MAR
eel waving ami bairdressing in the latest stjrlei.

ARTHUR BIANCHI,
Oxford hide., and N. Y. ave.; Main .

THE POLLET OSTRICH FEATHER WORKS
can lie depended upon for strictly first class
work in every branch of their special business.
Established 1872. Now utor'- al 1322 G st. n.w.

CHANGE OK STYLE MEANS I.ITTI.I' WIIKN
you conaidpr our facilities for UKMonKTJN<«
INDIES' GARMENTS in the latest mode.
WASH. TAILORING CO.. 921 G. t'h. M. 4976.

E X«'I,CI IONALLY KINE FUR WORK- REMOI>
. ¦1 insc fur garments, dyeing and restoring them,
with rare skill himI effwt.
? T.M.BERT. 719 llrb. Phono M. SJ2»i.
MY HEWING MACHINE REPAIR WORK. HAS
stood the test for over 30 years. tb<- result of
t-xpert factory e^jieriencu; duplicate parts ami
supplies for all makes. WM. STIEBELING,
1751 Pa. aw n.w. Est ah. 1S77. Ph. M. 2318.

LADIES' CAPITAL HAT SHOP -30X Xlth ST.
n.w., 3rd fl., next to Crown Lunch. Velvet,
plush, beaver, felt, velour hats remodeled into
latest styles. Buckram and wire net frames.

COMPLETE COURSE IN CUTTING TAl GUT
by tbe Baugliman system. including system
and instruction lK>ok. for $10.00. THE BAUGH-
MAN t'OLLEGE. 723 1ltli st. l'h. M. 7029.
KELT AM) BEAVER HATS REBLiH'KED
into the new fall and winter shapes. Buckram
frames a specialty. Mrs. E. McCAFKERTY.
1211 G st. n.w.

DINNER FAVORS ARK ONE OF OUR SPECIAL-
ties; large variety to select from: all prices:
Dolly Madison candles fresh every hour. 720
11th st. Ph. your order. M. .1134. Open Sundays.

THIS WKKK^ SPECIAL-- $<») DROPHEAD
Singer, $18; $05 Standard. $ 13. Machines sold
$3 up; easy payments. Repairing, renting, sup-
pltes. Ph. M. 3233. LARK IN. 3rd & H sts. n.w.

Lot 'jnr
TRAINED CORSETIERB

come to your home
and take your measure

for a
6PIRELLA CORSET.

M. C. TRIBBY.
40 C st. n.e. Ph«n<* Linen. 210".

Repairing, altering and laundering a specialty.

SPECIAL.KID GLOVES CLEANED. 5. 10
aud 13 cents a pair. NEWPORT DYE WORKS.
French dry cleaners mtil garment dyers, 2822
P st. Phone West 1104. ;

~

$i.OO.
All kinds of sewiqg machines repaired and

warranted. Phone or postal.
OPPENH EIMER'S.
S00 E st. n.w.

HEALTH MOVEMEST.
VTAVI SCIENCE OK HEALTH.FREE LECTURE

for women Wednesday. 3 p.m. Natural. Don-
surgical; cloth-bound, 400-rage book free. 916
Colorado building.

MATTKESS MAKING.
HAIR A ND FELT M ATTRE^SES REMADR.
*1.73. All work done bv "inert inatiress makers
and fnMv guaranteed. THE EAGLE BEDDING
CO.. 1323 7th n.w. Phone N. 521o.

I1A1R AMi KELT MATTRESSES RENOVATED
and remade. $2; all wiwk bv experts and guar-
nnteed first class. CAPITOL BEDDING CO..
1241 7th n.w.; phone N. 520.

PIANO TPM1»C.
LOWEST PRICES.

WORK GUARANTEED. GIVE US A TRIAL.
. PIANO EXCHANGE.

1237 G ST N.W. PROVE MAIN 3034.

PLASTERING, PAINTING.
FOR PAINTING AND PAPERING IT WILL
pav vou to do bnalness with

JAMES BROWN * CO..
de23* 803 5th st. n.w. Phone Mam 5403.

PLI MBINi; AND HEATING. -

CALL MAIN 712:t-M OR DROP POSTAL AND
get mv estimate: fir<t-cl:«ss work, lowest rates.
Jobbing. C. E. RABB1TT. Remodeling. 4»5 H
at. a.w.

RUG WEAVING.
BEAUTIm IIUUS WOVEN
from old carpets by tbe

« WASHINGTON RUG WEAVING CO..
931 5th st. n.w. Main 4029.

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE.
ANNA U. JOHNSON. SCIENTIFIC MASSEURS.

speeii«list iu i'll branches n-rvoua troubles.
rheumatism and i>our clrcnlatlou: appointment
by phone. Ph. N. 4B0V 'A1-1 13th st. n.w.

TINNING AND HEATING.
BAILEY & POWELL. TINNING AND HEAT-
ing; furnaces, ranges and latrobes repaired
and cleaned; guttering aud spouting; jobbing,
341 M st. n.w. Phone Main 7S7.

VACUUM CLEANING.
TnE NEW SWEEPER-VAC.

3 machines in one.
Designed to and does remove all thread.

lint, hair and all the dirf In oni- operation.
Write or phoue, free demonstration. M. »i89U.
SWEEPER-VAC SALES CO.. 4«7 Pa. ave. n.w.

ELECTRIC AND HAND OPERATED VACUUM
CLEANERS RENTED. _ *1.30 PER DAY;
OPERATORS FURNISHED IF DESIRED.
ROOM 303. MeGILL BLDG. PHONE M. 3376.

WALL PAPERS.
HARRISON & CO.'S PAI'ERI IANGERS AND
painters are p1cke<l experts who never fall to
please. Lowest prices on pai>eriug. painting or

glazing l'h. North 1733 for esli. 1010 9th n.w.
13*

PAPER AND PAINT YOUR HOME ON THK
installment plan. Drop card to A. BURST, <Wi
M st. n.w.. or "phone Linen. 3028, and he will
give estimate. j

PAPERHANG I NO, PAINTING & DECORATING,
iu all its branches; 20% cheaper than any firm
in the city. CHAS, R. HYSAN, 2ol East Cap-
itol at. Phone Lfncn. 2239 for estimate.

CONVENIENT OUR NORTHWEST SIIoW-
rooin, 820 14th st. n.w.; paperiianging ami
painting. JOHN R. MAHONEY. Store. 32*
Pa. ave. s.e. Phones Main TtiO"!; Linen. 559.

WINDOW CLEANING.
HOW ABOUT DIItTY WINDOWS? WHITE
help; moderate prices. Phone M. 7139.

LEON L. CAHOCN.
Acme Window Cleaning Co.. 921 G at. n.w.

WINDOW SHADES.
PERFECTION AT LAST-BALL-BEARING WIN-
dow shade rollers: no raise in prices. Put them
on rour new house. Estimates promptly. Ph.
M. '2056. >V. T. BA1R. 1023 12ih st. li.w.

PERSONAL.
IT IS FULLY RECOGNIZED THAT THIS
house is fully competent to carry out any
contract we make, so if an overcoat or suit,
worn at that, if worth $1 or $10 we pay l!
and 30c to $2.30 for pauts. Jl'STH'S OLD
STAND. 019 D. j

THIS AD AND 91 CENTS! 1
Presented at our office any day this week will
buv one pair of our 5-year guar, spectacles.

GRAND OPTICAL CO.. 1100 Pa. ave. (upstairs).
DON'T WORRY ABOUT "CROUP."

Just go to the druggist and say
"INO,"

and he will know what you want.
DR. EVANS, D. M~ SPECIALIST~ WONDER

ful results by new drugless treatment; cares
nerves, liver, kidneys, stomach, rheumatism,
asthma, female complaints. Free examination.
Kree treatise. 1333 L St., North 2328.

MRS. MACE. G. PARTRIDGE.
Spinolotrv and Manual Theraphy.

2723 11th st. n.w.
Phone Columbia 3441.

THE DU KOI R SCHOOL
Itairdresslng, hair waving, shairpoo-
ing, scalp and facial treatments, man¬
icuring. All kindred branches. Lat¬
est improved methods successfully
taught. Countless opportunities open
to thy- ambitious girl or woman.
Write today for terms.

Dept. "S," 1019 I" st.. Washington. D. C.

THIS AD AND 91 CENTS:
Presented at our office any day this week will
buv one pair of our 3-vear guar, spectacles.

GRAND OPTICAL CO.. 110 > Pa. a\e. nipstalrsi.
CLARA 11. CUNNINGHAM, KURRIER-FUR
garments, muffs and stoles remodeled into
latest styles; furs repaired, cleaned aud redyed.
1011 K st. n.w. Phone Main 904.

CORA L. MANLY.
CHIROPRACTOR AND MECH ANO-THERAPIST.
TREATMENTS FOR RHEUMATISM. INSOMNIA.
CONSTIPATION and NERVOUS TROUBLES.

917 15th n.w. Phone Main 3435. By appointment.
MEN'S CLINIC.

FREE TREATMENT. DISEASES OK MEN, 223
Boud lildg.. Mod.. Wed., Kri., 7 p.m. to *
p.m. Dr. E. K. KINO in charge.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
AGENCY BUSINESS needs manager: no in¬
vestment required: state age, references, ex

pertence. Box 130. Star office.

BAKERY AND CONKECT1ON EliY for sale
cheap: rent. $23. 121.'! 11th st. s.e. S*

BUSINESS-DO YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL
AN ESTABLISHED BUSINESS? IF YOU DO
COMMUNICATE WITH US. WE CAN FUR¬
NISH EITHER PURCHASER Olt SELLER IN
ANY LINE DESIRED.

CITY BUSINESS SALES BROKERS,
702 DISTRICT BANK BLDG.

BUSINESS recently established here offers for
$100 cash an interest that may make you small
fortuue; wonderful [tossihllities. If you have

¦til** casli. aud will investigate udtiresa "liuneat
Opportunity," Star office.

BUSINESS OPPORTUTJTTIES.
Continued.

BARBER SHOP. near !>ih and New York ave.;
rent. $20; I;:rge business; asking $650.
Lunchroom, one .of (lie l»est equipped south

of New York; co<t $12.00i> to equip: long
lease; Penn. ave. local ion; this valuable place
a l sacrifice.
Hotel. rooms, location the best. Rent.

SH'S; gold mine for right man; will sell half
interest.
Grocery. good corner n.w.; nxirnn; rent. $40;

nice fixtures. Clean stock: $t!50; also grocery
and candy store near three schools; rent, $15;
room-; asking *I2.Y
Rooming house. Kyi- *t. n.w.; 17 rooms; sta

ble rented for .< 1 , rent, $<;o for all: r»>oui3 all
reitnl: .*1"".
Rooming bouse, 30 nr-nins. near 12th and Kyc

n.w ; hot-water beat; 4 baths; give away at
$l.00O.
Rooming house, must be sold at once. own'T

leaving city; locat>-ii near Eve and 10th; ask¬
ing $150 cash, balance $10 per month.
20 other naying roomings houses.
See MARSHALL, 9l;i New York ave.

ChiiK STORK for" sale. Inquire 1234',4 9th
st. n.w. from 2 until 4:30 o'clock.

"

S*
CIGAR AND OAXUY STORE-Best stocked,
paying and located stand, on business street
n.w.; sell at sacrifice; terms.

Grocery; corner n.e.; rent. $.">5: tib-e iiousc;
receipts, $60 day; good value at $1,000.
Groceiy and provision store; receipts. $3,500

month; excellent location n.w.; cheap rent;
long lease; $ti,5U0 or invoicc.

Grocery; prominent business and paying
stand n.w.: cheap rent; quick sale owner sell
at bargain.
Lunchroom: l<eart of business section: Hand¬

somely equipped; dissolution of partners; ask¬
ing price.. $2,<t0o.
E'inchrooin; on business st. and close to

government department; daily receipts, $30;
cbci}p at $000.

iiysler house and lunchroom: 14th street
location; cheap rent; price reasonable.

Rooming bouse and cafe; corner n,-ar govern-
ment departments; owner leaving city; price.
$1.10".

Variety, not ion and confectionery store. No.
l.'UVt Md. ave. fi.e.; now closed owing to death:
opposite school; best offer buys it. Rent,
$12.50. Tq buv or sell stores see us.
NEW YORK BESINKSS BROKERS. 112' F.

CORNER GROCERY -tore mid meat market, do
ing a cash business from SI..'.(*) to $1,.>00 a

month: large stock: will take $2.o00, or miitht
consider a trade f"r real estate. Box 112, Star
olBce. 1 *

1*11li S.M.E Fine established grocery
business, stock i'i trii>le, fixtures; ex¬

cellent opportunity; owner retiring.
Apply at premises. 21" 11th st. n.e.,
between 12 and 2 o'clock.

HALF INTEREST In a dyeing, cleaning and
tailoring business; oniv required. Box
72. Star office.

'

S*

INVESTMENT Save your salary; go into
business on the side: just Iwen remodeled
store and dwelling near three schools and
tli- Eastern market; rent no higher than yon
pay now without a store. See John Scrivener.
!Mi7 G st. n.w., or II. C. Kmrich, 047 South
Carolina ave. s.e. 1*

INVESTOR I have $.V10 to $I.2ih» to iuvest in
some paying business; lunchroom, cigar store
or drug store: no mcents nor brokers; princi¬
pals only. Address K"i 105. Star office. S*

LrNCHI!IJ(>ilS, n.w. and n.e., $225 and $*50.
Cash trade entirely.
Fun-broom on M ft.. Georgetown; good busi-

ne-u location and satisfactory reasons. Fhcap.
Wholesale liquor store; central location:

year lease; license to Nov. 1, 1914. Very
rea-onablc.
Mail order house; receipts. $1.5:>o monthly;

inventories $7,<m.hj. $:i..">oo will buy and terms
te suit.
Duplicating letter business, with multicraph

and other machinery; cheap; cash or time.

We have a buyer for,a coal and wood yard
*and a river mill site.

Flty Business Sales Br ikers.
702 Dist. Bank bldg.

LFNCHROOM Exceptional opportunity; good,
active business; best location in city: selling
because of other business interests; reasonable
prb-e if sold at once. Address Box 05, Star
office. M*

LI\\CHRO«M 1'rofitable trade: best pro;*>st
lion in Washington; not for sale on account of
falling olT of trade, but disagreement of part¬
ners; tii'.' trade; reasonable price; no trifiers.
Address I'anI Jones. 212 F st. n.e.

LOAN of $4,000 oil chattels worth four times
the amount; will repay In monthly instalt-
meats: liberal commission for quick aeeom-
modation. Bo\ 77. Star office. S'

MAN vof good habits can secure a half interest
in a paying business for $42."». For personal

' interview address Box <;:i. Star office.
MANAHKR Voting man callable of /managing a

grocery business; splendid future; must have
experience. Address Box 1o4. Star office.

MOVING PICTURE THEATER for sale; first-
class; in n downtown business section; seven-
year [ease: doing good business. Box 108, Star
office. 6*

PARTNER wanted, lady or trentieman, to join
tu" in opening real estate office; $."50 required.
Box s;:. star office. 8*

PARTNER, active or silenr, to furnish $l,00:i as
needed; best business proposition in city; thor¬
oughly proven: big future: you handle finances.
Address Box 92. Star office. 7*

PROPERTY INTEREST.Will sell an Interest Iin
improved Wildwoxl, N. J., properties, renting
$1,200. and protect investor with first mort-
gate. W. J. Wambangh. Morgantown, W. Va.*

ROOM 1 NO IIOFSE, well rented, centrally lo-
cated: reasonable price to immediate purchaser.
Inquire 1333 I. n.w ¦ 7*^

SALOON LICENSE wanted for remove!; state
price, etc.: all answers confidential. Box
E. S. P.. Star office. 9*

WANTED TO BFY AT ONCE. WHOLESALE
liquor store. Apply WM. J. VEACH, 425 2nd
n.w.

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
DIAMONDS, WATCHKS and JKWELRY
BROOCH Lady's, diamond, crescent-shaped, set
with 15 finest white, first-water quality, perfect
cut diamonds: could not duplicate less than
$200; will sell at a sacrifice; best references
for \aluatloit. Box 127. Star office. 7*

FI T GLASS, '21* ' off.Closing-out sale; Christmas
gifts and wedding presents can be bought at
bargain prices. Carl A. Doubet, Jeweler, 1402
14th st. PH. N. 2017. 10 to 50% off on all stock.

UlAMONii (iieautifuli, in tooth intg.; perfect
stone: almut 1 karat size. Will sell verv cheap
if bought j*t once for cash. Room 110. Ben
Schwartz hldg.. !'2'l F st. n.w.

~Jkwk.i.ry for xmas:
We liavi- an un united assortment of watches,

diamonds, bracelets, pins, eie., that cau be
l>ought on payments as small as 50' per week.
Honest values. No security required.

H. A. Seabrldge <"o.. OOS K st. n.w. Ph. M. 656.
INTRODUCTORY* SALE The new store starts
business with a stupendous SPECIAL SALE.
DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY, ON
CREDIT. WM. A. l'KN Ni IYER CO.. 7t>7 fitb St.

DOGS, IMM'S. CATS, ETC.
POODLE (whitei, male, for sale cheap. 919 L

st. n.w.. Apt. 4. 8*
I'FI'l'Y. black collie, male, two months old;

lieaulifally marked: pedigree, Vanderbilt stock.
Box SO. Slar office. ti*

WHITE I'OODLE I'i'I'S -2 months old. Bicker-
ton. 22.">s Nicholson st. s.e.; phone Lincoln
::tist.

KIRN ITURE.
ITFRNTTFliE of small baciielor apt. for sale
cheap for cash. Address Box 114. Star office.
10*

MAHOGANY DIJESSEIl. ehiffonl'T ami writing
dc-k; new: colonial style; cheap. 1S29 G st.
n.w.. Apt. 4. .

ORIENTAL RFG. one, i»\12. for sale; price
very reasonable. 'ill 12th st. n.w., 2nd
l-o. r. 7*

TWO BEDS, separate spring and mattress, never
used; a'so mission dining room set. 1127 Colum¬
bia road n.w. S*

HOUSES. CARRIAGES. ETC.
AGAINST I iEATI I FROM ANY CAFSE.
JAS. O. GRAY IN SI "RES LIVE STOCK.
ALL LINES OF KIKE AND CASUALTY.

D. C. AND MP. AGEVT. Wi MASS. AVE. N.E.
BAY HORSE, suitable for lady or delivery wag-

<in; $K0. C^ill 2127 'I n.w. .

BAY HORSE for 'ale. for want of work; in good
shape; cheap, '"all ?*21 -'2nd si. n.w. 7*

BREWSTER victoria a:id brougham, in perfect
order. Miles White. 1130 N. Culvert st.. Bal¬
timore, Md. 8»

CAltRIACES.Great bargains in carriages all de¬
scriptions consisting glass and curtain station
wagons, ext. broughams, landaus, opera and
hotel buses, tally!« coa eh. Brewster brake,
liorse s!;ow runabouts, horse show gigs, minia¬
ture victorias: over 150 to select from: also
Imported single and double harness. English sad¬
dles. bridles and robes, pony vehicles and har¬
ness. Willard Storage. 4«0 14th st, n.w.

COB.High acting; single or double; handsome
carriage horse. Sell man's Stables, bet. 14th
aud 15th, R and S st.s.

FOR HIRE-HORSES. CARRIAGES. WAGONS,
bv dav. week or month, at s]iecial prices.
GENERAL LIVERY CO.. Inc.. reur of 337 Pa.
ave. n.w. Phoue Main 1197.

FOE SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
HORSES CARRIAGES. ETC'. <Co«'d.»
HORSE.Lady's riding and driving horse. per-

f"'!tl.T safe. very cheap. Telephone Kensington,
~1. M. W. Huglies. Kensington. Md. *

HOUSE AND OKI.lVKItY WACON No ressou
alilo offer re fused. 1«!fi Outer market. 7*

IIORSKS and wagons for hire. If you appre¬
ciate prompt service and realize the economy
of a stylish horse-drawn wagon, for contract
terms. 20H 11th st. n.w.

HORSES For sale ant) hire, carriage, wagon
and saddle horses. A few cheap ones for alow
and farm work. J. C. Tjove. 1444 I* at. n.w.
1'hone N. .til. '

liuHSKP AND MIXES.There's a whole lot in
twins; aide to depend on the concern you trade
with when you deal in -ive stock. The uanie
of this concern is "reliable"".Its dealings are
rellnble.we stand i.ack of every trade we
mute. Daily sales.Monday auctions.

RELIABLE HORSE AND MULE CO..
212 11th st. n.w.

MA RE.3-year-old standard bred trotting mare:
bleinisliless; very classy; cheap. Box 45,
Star office. *

MULES.l-'rom Virginia, pair vfrry young mules:
good size; 4 horses; single team. 424 Stii
n.w. 8*

PACER fur sale: $125 for the fastest pacer iu
P. C. I'lionc Col. 1583. 7*

PONY.A beautiful Shetland pony; took bli:e rib¬
bon at Laurel horse show. Phone North 747.
fan be seen at Sellmau's Slabics, bet. 14tli
and 15th. R and S.

\VAGON.Grocer's single platform wagon, $M>:also top package delivery wagon. £10; goislhorse. $90. \V. V Nasli. l'» M n.w.

WAKOX8.Have a lurge assortment of wagutismade by the most reliable firms, suitable for
any business; also a full line of harness. See
Ua and get our prices.

- W. E. VAN DEUSEN & CO..
3287 3289 M St. n.w.

WAGONS for sale.Two double and two single
wagons; also two sets double and one set sin-
gle harness. Box 55. Star office. 7*

WA(JON.One-horse wagon, hr-avy, for sale
cheap. 430 Md. ave. s.w. .*».

WANTED.800 to 1.000 3 or 4 year old thoroughHreds and cross-bred*, without performancesand pedigrees: further, about MM) to 000 r> to
s year old thoroughbreds, l.#x to 1.75 meters
high, good shape and fauliless bones; l.»»00
heavy enrt horses of I he strongest breed, from
4 to 7 years old, to buy for net cash. Theyneed not all !*. broken In. To be suppliedtwice yearly within 2 to :! months. I rerpieat.detailed offers, with number of deliverable
horses, descriptions, and. If possible, photo¬graphs of dlffereut animals, to !>e sent under
I. O. 7.">2r». eare of Advertising Agency RudolphMosse, Berlin, S. W., Germany.

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES.
EXCELSIOR 1012 TWIN: PRESTOLITE HEAD

light; tandem; new belt and tires; $110. 21
Quiney n.w. 7*

HARLEY DAVIDSON.1813. twin chain drive;
a bargain for $105 cash, If sold before Xmas.
012 B st. n.e. 14*

SECOND HAND MOTOR CYCLES"!
A l'EW GUARANTEED SLIGHTLY USED

MACHINES LEFT WHICH CAN BE BOUGHT
AT BARGAINS.
Indian Twin. 1012 $10O
Indian, single. 2-speed $125Harley Davidsons, all models.

Excelsiors, all models.
Haverford. 1911 $5'»
Flanders. 1!H2 $05$25 TO $5(» CASH: BALANCE TO SUIT.

BERRYMAN & WILLIAMS.Main 4180. 012 9th St. n.w.
SEE US If you want to BUY or SELL a used
motor cycle.
Motor Cycle Exchange. T. N. Mudd. Jr.. Inc.,

824 0th st. Phone Main 2500.
MIMICAL INSTRUMENTS.

PIANO uiprighti iu good condition, with searf
and chair, only $75. Address Box 73, Staroffice.

PIANO (mahoganyi.New; cost $300; Bell $105;bargain. 1N29 G st. n.w.. apt. 4. .
"

pian<5. upright.Will sell to immediate purchaser for $75.
Can lw» seen evenings.

1237 G st. n.w.

PLAYER-PIANO for sale; Ix-autiful; new; ma¬
hogany ease; nearly »ew; cheap for cash; am
leaving city. Address Box 5S. Star oUce.

L'PRIGHT PIANO. $100: one upright. $125. ou
$5 payments; slightly use,] piano, $150. on $lo
payments; new pianos. $2f>0 up. $5 payments;
new players. $350 up: new 88-note players.$375. $>) mouthly paymen ts. We will take yourold piano or organ as first payment on any new
piano or player. Piano tuning. $1.50. Colum¬
bia grafanolas and records. Helbig Bros.,estab. 31 years, 1742 7th st. n.w.

$395.00. I
Player-piano. S-S-note. mahogany case.

Standard make; cost $700.
Box 34. Star office.

$175.00.
Upright piano, mahogany case.

Been used three months. Cost $400.
Ik'J 35. Star office.

POULTRY AND EGGS.
JUMBO SQUABS, tine, fat. at all times. Also
beautiful, large Belgian Carneaux pigeons for
breeders. H. C. Martin. Riverdale. MO. ft*

SEWING MACHINES.
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Machines, guaranteed, for $0, $8, $10, $12,$1S and $25; all attachments. Call and s?e
them for yourself.

313 Pa. ave. s.e. Phone Linen. 448.
SLIGHTLY* USED MACHINES, with all atUicb-
ments and guaranteed, at a very low price:cash or time. Singer Sewing Machine Co., 815
7th st. n.w.. Washington. D. C. 7.*

TWO practically new drophead machines, in
first-class condition, with all attachments. $15
each. (Pictorial Review patterns.) 21t)3 14th.
Ph. X. 1305.

3 BARGAINS.Drop-head Household, $18; N«w
Standard. $8; Singer. $10: 50c a week. Rent¬ing and r<j<a!ring. Open evenings. H. R.
Given. 025 Pa. ave. s.e. Ph. Linen. 3672.

50i% WEEKLY PAYMENTS. 50^
DAVIS SEWING MACHINES.

$10 up, easy payments; $12 up. cash.
Free repair estimates. 013 9th n.w. Ph. M. 303M.

TYPEWRITERS.
DON'T BUY A TYPEWRITER UNTIL YOl!
see our prices. Big saving* on all Standard
machines. General Typewriter and Supply Co.,Inc.. 736 14th st. n.w. Phone Main 0094.

GUARANTEED standard machines. $15 up. Sen¬sible Xmas present for self or friend.
Rooms 201-204 Evans bldg..1420 X. Y. ave.

REMINGTON, Nos. 0 aud 7 models, guaranteed
one year. $17: other typewriters also under-
priced. Capital Typewriter Co., 1114 8th n.e.
Linen. 4005-M.

TYPEWRITER. Wellington No. 2 visible; nearly
new: cheap. Address 1301 Wallach pi. n.w. 12*

TYPEWRITER RENTAL SERVICE. 30 Iian-dolpli pi. n.w.; North 3128-M. Densmoresrented. $1.25 monthly; Remington. Olivers.Smith-Premiers, $1.50; L. C. Smith. Royals,Olivers. $2.25; Underwoods. Monarchs, $2.50.Reduction if oald 3 or 0 mouths In advance.
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER, new. uever used.$8o; Remington, good as new, $15. Box :«0,Star office. r

MISCELLANEOUS.

BILLIARD TABLE for sale, practically ne
with accessories; very cheap. Apply 4o7 lO
L-t n .».

APPLE CIDER.The best New York state pureapple cider, by the bbl.. k-g or gallon
THE STANDARD BOTTLING WORKS.Phone Linen. 10S4. 71 h and G sts. n.e.

AWNINGS AND WINDOW SHADES.We maUe
a specialty of first-class opaque shades liuair
at 50e es.cb. A card will lying salesman. R. C.
M. Btyton & Son. Ml E nw. Phone M. 34M-

BANJO and ease. S. S. Stewart: was $12; now
$."¦¦ Call 107 Uhland terrace n.e.

new,
_ ... loth

st. n.w.

BRICKS, lumber, mantels, doors, sash, windows.
etc., second hand. H. J. Phillips. 210 North
Capitol st.. or buy a house complete.

BUILDERS* MATERIAL.Norfolk or Alexandria;!
w 111 wreck 10 modern brick bouses; for sale,
250 windows, complete; 500 doors, with jambs;
trim; also fine stair material. W. F. Nasli,

_

122 M iyw.. Wash.. D. C-
_

CADILLAC, single-cylinder delivery car. E. H.
Bauer, rear 1310 L n.w. 7*

CAPE.Beautiful ermine cape; 52 inches lor.*:
in perfect condition; paid $1,000; will sell for
$500. Phone Columbia 3S54. 0"

CHAIR.Physician's und Surgeon's chair tliar-
vard); cheap. Box 101, Star office. 8°

CLOTHING.If you would And a $10 note would
you pick jt up? That's what you do here in
lots of cases: buy a new uncalled-for suit or
overcoat: pays to know this: aud as for new
pants, TOO pairs to select from.$1.50 to $3:
saves 25%, and that's worth saving; see ns

for above also in slightly used; this is the
store for a poor man. One price. Justh's Old !
Stand. 01!» I). J

COW.High-bred, fresh Jersey cow and calf j
one week old: tuberculin tested; $00. R. T.
Violett. Shapherd road. Brlghtwoad. D. C. 8*

DIAMOND.Pure white solitaire diamond ring.
$365: a gem. Address Box 82. Star office. S*

ENTIRE STOCK of men's and boys' furnish¬
ings, also fixtnres, at great sacrifice. Apply
1932 Penn. ave. n.w.

FIVE-FOOT CIRCULAR CANAL for small boats.
$1.50; vermis marten..reception, chair, $3; cost
$10. 4417 Georgia ave. n.w. 0"

FOE SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
NISCBLLANEOl'S ((ontlaardt.

KILE CASE Musi be sold at one.-; patent at
Utrnfy's complete tile ease. otit 2«i feet Ion:;
no naMHiabli' otTer rt'fu^l¦ Address Post "f
fx*" Box 'JiiH. B*

FIRS Handsome nil fox; cost $'.>' bargain at
*26. Aridr»**« 14'Jrt N »l. n.w. s~'

GIVK 1IIM TIhTbEST A '««P>n for
Christmas. S-'t.-Vj- valrc. $2.;»«>; other wagons.
$ 1.'S> to 1*1: doW w ig*. curls. etc. iKili llo--
pital. ilh II st. n.e. Ph. Mnf. HCJ.

LKTTER IMPLICATING MMHINE. new plm
otype. perfect imitation ty|»»w riling. at al>out
half price. 2tC Barrister bldg.

I'lKil. TABLE. pw*I as ue« iiwt $ I NT.. $.W
One Miinli:iilan. tt."> It st. s.e. 11!"

PlHIL TABLES. I. in |vrfivt condition, fur
Mlf cheap. 4.s~ I'*. me. ".

PRINTING I*11ESS1'>. |>apcr cutters, sta¬
pler. gasoline or alcohol motor. t»l."> K n.w.,
main floor. vi*

SAFES.
"

New and second ha ml safes for *»>. Fhoac
or write; will hate repres< titatlve call York
Safe and Iam-U Co.. ." 7 w. German ft.. Balto

SHADED <iood <|u.ility oj>aq ;«. shade*. fitted to
your windows, only 35e, ih' best quality oil
opaque shades. Sue; buns fr«»c We c.il! wUk

. samp'ea. KLEF.BLATT'S.
11th and II st*. n.«

Showcases wn sit if:; 7i\ I cit7>. sam"
PI.E KIW1R \NI» I'lll NTF.R C\>KS. \T
SPE« 'I A I. PR It 'KS. "IIIA AT fill I \<
Tt»ICV." RISE A. rOMPANV So* |>t\\ j»T..
BALTO.. Ml».

Sl»; N New electric lunch -'go com $sn; will
sell for R«n .~»7. Sisr office. S51

SOI'VKMItS ISltT assort liiei.i: view Inrnk"*. txist
card*. picture*. 'ulesi i>eiin>Mi!s. jeweirv. st*
tioneri ; iv-n w<'r1' to or li i : . money Ca'l
Tniitt's Bargain House. 2"T. I'm. ave. n.w.

SI IT Cadet suit: sli^:.tly used; large size.

Apply 1212 Muiw st. n.e.

TIMBER (beams. studding, plmiksi. etc in ili<*
frame building sinnd'nr ne\i Wisconsin
are.; bids l<y letter, Okie. 122.". (V*|». ave.

WE haTe a large stock of «-er-onil hand si.lt cas s

and satchels, also a few unredeemed j^lges
in fruits and overcoats from $3 i>i*

Groce's, llih ami E sis.

3.<*m KNV ELOPES. *7.>».
Tiie Arcade Press,
Ulti Park road.

Mail vour order tod.i.v. Ph. < el. 43'i.

FOR CHBISTMAS.
WOMAN'S WORK EXCHANGE AMI TEA
roam.Home cooking: Itcautlfiil Christmas gifts
of handwork of all kind?. 3«G7 Htli st. n.u.
Phone t5ol.

AUTOMOBILES.
FOR *»A I.K. ETC.

Al TOMOItll E tiWM IIS.
Wo will loan you money on your nutoiuobile.

RcsJUl IK!!!. I>lsl,iet K.'Uls I'.iilc.
Phone Main "¦>.

AI.'Ttt HELIV1RV WAliON. 5.:;n; r< Inc. <( in e,
of tires. .*K>x.". i; :ui*: '...

32*1. $.'..."i<». |ifl»in Kailiatw Lamp Re
pair Shoi>, 73tt 13th si. n.w.

AI'TOMOBILE SALESMAN uante.l to solicit
buttery work and storage for an cs,abiisiVi!
gurajfe. Phoni- Mr. Brou n. 70".

AUI'O SI PPI.IES are best bought wh<T<* rents
do not have to figure ui> into inereasiiij; co.-t.
Take the hint and sec us Mod. m Supply Co.,
917 H st. n.e. Pbone Linen.

\l TOS ItEPAIltEH!
Expert workmanship -Mmlerate charges.

Quick delivery of car.
Free'* Auto Reoair Shop, »52'! K st. M. 5052-Y.

ATLANTIC GARAtiE.
Automobiles repaired t>y e.\|»ert workmen; all

wort guaranteed. F.. W. OPDYKE.
10» tjth «f. :i.w. Phone M. 7723.

BABCOCK KIJC'TRK' l^ate mslel: dark h!u~-
paint: "-ost J1.7i*»: uIII sell for $V>0: reasoi.
for sellins. moving to country; owner \\ 'II
cliaup- for small pis car in good condition.
Inquire Iiujs.ni t; a race.

OAJJlIXAC I»|3 touring ear; elintiic lifrlits,
starter, hern and enctne. tire pa?np: jus! IH-en
thoroughly <»v«'rhaul"'d by t'ndi'lac wmpaiiy.
Will demonstrate. Phone N«Ttli 4ifi7.

CAR. flve-pawuMiirer, ft..">iM»: also lai . m »lel
c!iea|>er car: iwrfect «.< n lit'on; musi. sc:i; d -i

onstration. Box IIS. Star office. 12*
DELIVERY TRICK i!#12t lit*' !!«. capacity;
excPlleut condition; ciicap to i|uick buyer; cisii
or terms. I'ari. ii2"> II st. n.w. '¦>'

ELECTRIC VICTORIA T.i i« : f * . ; . ouuition :
owner transferred from Wa-hiii;t* n. Apidy
OiiiKint Uararre. M st. n.u"

FIRESTONE-COLCMB1 S l'.»12 ton; i.iir car: ehea,.
if s«dd this week; n bargain. Warrington Mo
tor Car Co.. 1 SI 1 14th st. n.w.

OVERLAND RI'NABOI r First eias« or.ler;
plenty |wwcr; good tin-s; bargain. l::oI IStb
st. n.w. 7*

PACKA1U».5-sentcd louring car: opixistunity to
seeure 1H12 model at r!::'.it price. E. U. M.-r-
genthaler. Baitimop'. Md.

ROADSTER.<iood make; tine running order;
cheap for cash. Box <.(». Slar ofB -e. S*
ROADSTER. 11112: fully equipped. South Cupi-

tol Oaraae. South Capitol suit! C st>. '»*

SEVERAL fine barca!ns in rebuilt Wilcox
truekh; I.Onft oound. 1 ton. 2 ton and « ton
sixes: practically good its new. Coerrresuiontil
(laraite Co.. t>2S I'a. are. s.e., Wa^hiu-tou.
P. C.

SPEEDOMETERS.Jones; brtnd-new on - i

model -111: oii« model :Jt; s*II for liilf
price. Box »I2. Star otiv-i*. H*

STl'DEBAKER. J-cyiincer. 4tt-b.p. ^17 with
j both pnssemrer *5ind delivery car bodies; in

good order and can Ik- seen in operation; low
price for quick sale. Apply Autocar Com¬
pany. 42i! Mh st. n.w. S*

TIRES Braud-nen. iru.ira'iteed. safety tre:id
tires. :tOx::. $io.si; ::u\:,k2. jtn.r.t: ::2x?u.
$ir>.48; :«x4. $21.5!): :i4\t. sr:.2!. Vemiiilioii.
2107 14th st. n.w. PI.one North 17"J4.

THOMAS TOCRIXC, CAR Fin nditlon: newlv
pisinted. ami engin . th ri>usli!y overhaubd;
windshield, clock, speedomet;*!'. g-:s-«av-r. top.
toolbox, electric liKlits, new carbureto-. t v.>

new tires. Weed chains, etc.: will sell t . l»i r'.i-
est bidder; leaving city. Apply C. F. W.. l.'!JU
II si. n.w.. I»et. !» a.m. and .> n.m.: M. 4!»2>>.

TOl'RINt; CAR One five-passei.ger. in tirst-.-iass
rui'nlnc condition: owner will deuK»tistr-le; 2
cylinder. Apply Chester st. s.i-.

TOi'RIN'ti CAR For sal" or exchaiic. my 4o
h.p. touring car; fine condition; to-., and wind¬
shield: all equipments: price. exchange
for small house or ground. Box l-\ Star office.
7*

TOFRIN'ti CAR. 5-pass.. 3"> h.p.: lar-^e. r oiay;
good running order: fully equipped: will demon
strate: cash. $27.".: or terms, part cas'j. ba'.aa.-e.
to snlt. Rear ."27 Sth st. s.e.

WILL EXCHANiiE for diamonds or je-.velnr of
equal value oue new P^h.p. automobile; .Vnas-
setiger; 101" model; fully eqiW!i|n-d: too; wind
shield; speedometer: tools: electric t^ht and
latest model electric self-starter: ear never
run over.two miles: manufacturer's sruarante-
goes with car; seilicg price, {l.MM. Box
fts. Star office. 7*

\V \\TKD,
WANTED -SECOND-HAND PACKARD lv
Loco 30, Chalmers or other small car. with
open or cloned liody. Address. wi!h descrip
foil and bedrock <-as.h jirice. Room 274. House
Representatives Office bids.

WILL TRADE A NEW IIOLSE. WHICH HAS
never been occupied, for good automobile. Box
19. Star office.

FOR HIKE.
CALL WEST 110W.

First-class antos for hire; open or closed
cars; day or nisiit: reasonable prices; special
rates for «-ouiitrv trips.

Al NEW FIVE AND SEVEN PASSEX'JER
autos. *2 uj> per h'ltir. Phone Main 7."19.
PEOPLE'S AUTo HIRING CO.. 827 14:i
ft. n.w.

Al'TO DELIVERY WAtiPXS F«»R HIRE l»! R-
inc Christmas month. Make arrangements in
advance. Phone M. 4042.
ELEGANT 7 PASSENGER 1JMOCSIM.S.

"

Phone Linen. 14."4 for l>est auto servlc- !n
city at lowest rttes. IIIgu-l»owered car*.
Strictly careful drixers.

_FIVE-PASSENGER Al TO
FOR HIRE.

$2 per hour in city aud $2.."»'i on road.
Piione Linen. 171S-M.

FI VIM' ASSENG EI: A L'TO.
$2.<*i |»er "aoar.
Cars heated.

Al TO IIIRF. CO.. Linen. 2563.
FOR HIRE.5 AND 7 PASSEXGK1; Al'TOS « Nl>
taxicabs by the Lour. day. wee* or b.
Phone Main 5I1C. ATLANTIC HOTEL ALT;»
CO.. Ctli st. and I'a. an-.

bill "ELEGANT NEW SILENT' At 'I t »x; V.EST
In city: morrii:? hours. St.7j: evi.iu; hours.
*2 and $2..V» THORNTON ANDEltSt«N. N.
r,D4r.. Special rates by week. 1V|"| S st. n.v..

PHONE N. 747 ANI~ »SK M it LEWIS" T> >R
special prices to siioppii.i; and th.-ater parties;
also enting by week or mouth; leliable service;
careful driver.

SEVEN -PASSEXGER. siX-CVI.INDER liU
otislne for iiir<¦ bv week, month or st-asuu.
Phone M. 4042.

wiTen YOF HIDE. RIIUI IX COMFORT AND
luxury. Pliou for ui> brand-new G-cyl. Mich-;
igun auto.

H. JAItBOE. Ph. M. 3272 or L'n-n. 1534.

FOR REM.ROOMS.
PIRMMHEI).

632 LAMONT ST. N.W. NH'ELV El RNISIIED
room; heat, gas aud bath: private falnily;
reasonalde. 7*

1M7 CALIFORNIA ST N.W. TWO iTESlR-
alde rooms: communicating or single: sonthern
i-X|K>sure; hot-water heat : large closets: rea¬

sonable; unlimited phone; owner; private
family.

if**» BELMONT RtiAD liltl^T iTTiTT^I AH
Joining batli: all car lines: 2-"> minut.-s' walk
to Treasury: private family. s*

l^lO MASS. AVE. N.W. NEWLY PAPERED
roouis. en suite or simile, with private Iwths;
housekeeping privileges. >»'

1120 GiltARD ST. N.W. LARGE FRONT
rouiii: bath same floor; hot-water heat: $IO
month. S*

15U0 Sth ST. N.W. .FLAT OF 4 ROOMS. 1st
floor, furnished for housekeeping: piano; heat
and gas: £!t) (*-r 1110: no children. 7*

252l» 12th ST. N.W..BRIGHT. gllET 2nd-
ll<jor room, adjoining bath; hot-water heal;

*

7t>i X. J. AVE. N.W. TWO SECOND-STORY
front rooms: furnished for lignt liousekeep-
ing; one large room lor gentlemen only. *

FOR RENT.BOOHS.
II RMKIIKD ((mHbiHJ

14KI". MASS U'K. Vi:. FR«»\T. HK*10|iD-
floor, well heated rooms; private family adult*.
..r part i>f buwr. .

i:sw mi, si \ w i ar«;k. well kirmmi"
<sl l»a> window front room; heat. ra* and bath;
private family: icferences exchanged. *

114.". NKtt II AM I's'lllKK AVK. BKKJHT, OOM-
fortable room; large cloth"!) closet; $fc idobth.
iiwtier.

vi'i V ARM M ST. N.W TWO t iOMKORTABLT
furnished rooui" |s>rch; telephone; home cn«»-
forts; two oar lino*. .8*

41o Ml VW.-STKAM IIKAT; BATII &AMB
floor: f 1 "x» »ivl upward.

»2»4 M ST. \.\V. OWNKRS OK COMFORT*
able house will rent two large. attractively
furnished. cornmonies! ing with kitchen¬
ette. for light iMW'kffplaiE. to married
couple: no children.

Tpt. "i. fiii: «.akkiii.i». ntb ani» eye
-i*. I«aig- rixtiii, with ali-owe. private ea*
trance and Imth: phone; all conveniences.

I'AKK ROAD IARC.K FRONT KOOM, Ad¬
joining bath: near three c*r Htws; |>rlt«te
familv ; gentleman. Phone Col. 328K.

ri-jV iJiii ST. vw sk«oni» aNli thTiu>
stoilcs; lady in office preferred; eefetwee*
Viangi-d 8*

111.*. NEW II AMFSIIIRK AVK. S W. OENTLE-
inau wUlic- to rent part of his furnished mod¬
em houw to adults. for light liousekeeplnj. ".

IVh; kixmiiNT N.W TIIRBKUKOK IfH»oMK
nicely furnished tor l.h.k.; beat and gas;
|IS

' «.

'.i; .-.r-.rd sr v\v~«r«iiairkii» -*'viitnTmif.»
i>«'in^: bath. heat and light; ?s per mo I?*

119 Ml» AVK. VK. NHT1,> I t RVIMIK.n
second nioni; near Capitol and Library;
hot water beat.

7t:<~iirr ST~ N7w7 iTaRGk~~ I oMl^oiiTAM*
2nd-t1oor room, rent reasonable.

inc. ii n \v kr«»nt i{7m»m~T sTtT'TiIkikv i x
posure; running water; two In ro>m. $12; tren
Olll> .

;*>! MASS. AVK. N W.-CORNER HOI SE:
southern mikI eastern e\|s>sure; facing 1'honiaa
.'ircle; select downtown location; dellfhtfullv
furnished: large, airy nsMus. single or en suite.

uTu" sth~VW. -2 OR :*. Kl RNISIIED ROOMS*
housekeeping; »l»v ouc large furnished sleeping
r«*>ui. d*

¦TT? I'n.I N.W. 2li.l KIjihiR~~R<m 1MB, MNuSToR
<-ii suite: l.li.k. if desired; $?» to tio mouth.

inrt ST. «;K\TI J.MAN iPlt'oFESSIONAl.)
wishes t«. share hrlf of t»« Mum suite with
retiued (Mirty: low rent.

I3»7 ouvtun sr. -ovkui.<«(Kin«;~7TtyT
law. delightfully furuUlieil rootai. hlpgle or
en suite, spacious |Mir--bes: modern bouie. near
lltli «i. cars; tvtamahle rate*. 11*

HK AI I I Kl17 rm1 rK|TtK|T\ Kl ltMliHKII
tlir c r-'>in aparttuent for ho«ii»ekeepin|c. overy-
tlilug pew; new house; hot-water heat; |t1«
kitii; front ainl l>aek por<-h^«; *ery reai«>uaMe.
1K!I titli n.e. Klnine l in.x.ln SOt»C>. d*

Tj1KI.NMiN ST. VW.-TWO NI< KL> ~fT:llT
tilshcd r>H>ms; southern exposure; kitchenette;
private l>ath: photie; near 14th st. cur.

To.l Ct.i ST. N.W., AFT. NO. 2- l't« RKStT
furuihbed. large front room, second fl<w>r; ateaa
heat: clean, ami near heart of city; for a

couple one or two p*iit|euKit.
Till-: I-KNOX. APARTMENT 22 BRIOin\
well furnished room, fall after d*

ne:7~TXFlKMONT ST. NH'KI.Y FI RMHHCtl!
sunny mom. wltli tine tahle hoard.

141S M ST. -\.W (1 MOM AS » lilt iTKt-llASn*
sotnely funii*bed rooms, i-n suite or olugle;
!>ra>s bed*, clirrn and luahomnr fnrnltiipr. ja:t#

ItAt'H ll.olt Tl-l.. 2 ROOMS AMI I'KIVATR
hath: tewly fnriiisln-d; electric licht and *»bor«.
<« 'lu:n!»ia Heights.i A<l«lress B"* 124, Star
otti.-c.

\~vw7 1 »KLI«IITFIT. SICi"ONDSTORY
frcnt i.s.iii; finely furnihlted; ttl^aui beat; vry
rea.souable prlee. 11*

TT(I. I i;7iMjl ills. 11 Hi M ST. N.W. I.A r«Tk
suiitiv. newly fiirnikhetl r->oui, adjoinlaf bath.
Apt. 7<i.'!.

im*.r YKUM< »NT A VK. i:i»iANT. i 'OnT
furiably furnished spaeioiiH ns>ui»: hitifrly &t
en suite; central: excellent neighborhood.

1213 KCXXiri ST. N. W.--ONK LABUE. Sir*-
ond-lkior front nwtu, southern exposure; lara*
closets; l.atb; hot-wat.-r heat; electric light*.
<.«.!. 54S7. .

*

i:;:;c VKRMONT AVK N.W.-AiENTLEMEN
ouiy; large cotuuiunicatlnz second story bedroom
and s;tt;ng rooui; next bath: can r»*arranfc a*

two lietlnMiuis: all cotiv»-uieoce»; private lava-
torj. pbotie. electric light, gaa. open fireplace*:
l.riVate family: residentlial neighborhood.

! 121
~

I si\ N.W.-TWO fOMMI'SICATINO
j (.arlors. with running water, and kitchenette;
; soniliern ex|H«ure; l.h.k.; suitable for doctor

or dentist. 7*

i:;i.~. K SI N.W. I.AROK ROOM8; GENTLB-
| uien: private family. X*

i'l."; Mi, SI N.W. A SMALL KLAT OlM-
\ pletejy furnished for light bousekeeplnj; bath;

aot-nater heat.
HIMi tith N.W. Nlt'KLY I I R.NTSHKI) ROOM

in well kept liou~e: cr-ntrally l«M-ated.

.ao C StT S.K..FKRNISHKH RO< >M: S3
floor front: convenient to t'apltol and Library

i;;2r. loth ST. N.W.- KINK, LARtiK SEftlNlC
floor front room suitable for two: adjolnl^-
batbj exoellenl hoard next door; bteatn hca^
d«

221 K. r-AK ST..TWO NH'KI.Y KKRNIS1II®
single or double nsiaia; well appointed home;
near Capitol. Library. IB*

j lo.u* NEW JERSEY AVK. N.wT IIOfSEKKKPT
ing; :: ..oinpletely furulsbed warm front rooma;
gas range; $2t». 10*

8 low wTim.LK^I'RI V aTFkamTut"HAii VK-
tra b-'druoms. welt furnished; opposite park;
convenient to bjth.car lines; easy walking dla-
tance of downtown »«-ctlon: excellent faintly
board; not more than 3 or i people takeu.

. 1M2 t; ST. N.W. WANTKll. TWO YOUNtt MEN
; Iti lint- liome; wo bathh. two large cloaeta;

a.m.i. Fbone Main r.:th4, del8*
:Toi<i 11 th N.W. IiKl.ICIKIITLLY ffrntshkS

fr.,nt r«s>ui. strictly private family; flue loca¬
tion: convenient to cars.

! 1317 M N.W -rTl OKNTI.KMEN. WKIX KlTfT
1 nish'il freti; ri«tu». soutberu exposure; h.w.h.;

near Thomas Circle. 9*

14::7 i:i ( l ll' ST TWO l.AROE VKRY AT-
tr.u-tive front nsti.iM in well appointed home;
two liallis; electric lights; pbone service; re¬
fined liei-rhttorhood. 9*

.Tio iniuana vvr. n.w.- comfortable
rtKiins; private fatally: ovcrUsiklug Judiciary
Park: li.-w. beat: centrally located. M. 7MM.

91TMASS.* .WE. N.W. M''KLY FI RNISHKO
lur^e rooms: one on tirst. ae.-ond 'ami third
floor*: location excel lent: phone.

7 DOFONT CMOMt- BRIGHT K<h)MS: HOt"
water heat, electric ligbi; l.h.k.; also an oflk'e
nNiin.

! I11 I. ST. N.W. WELL IIEATKD. NICKLT
furnisbei! room; next Imtb; central !o<*atl®u:
phone service.

2»1" II ST. "v\v. I»KL»«;HTKKLLY KI RNISn-
<-d se.-ond-tl<sir reeins; next hath; geiitlemea
;irefcrr«i|: transients: phone. 14*

l.OVKLY ROOM IN ATTR At TIVK I R( l.VT
apt. with private fantilv: suitable for M, C.
Address Box .'{#14. Star otWce.

NEAR istl. SI. ANH CoLI MbTv ROAJV-TWO
large, well furnish<>d roi.uis. strictly private
family, for gentlemen: g«>-*l references re¬

quired. Teleiihotie Col. 1455.
THK CARLISLE. 1420 K N.W.-NEWLY KKR-

nisheil front i mi'lor. with i<iano; steam heat;
first-class table luiard at 141d K. If deaired.

14lti 21- N \V. HKAI'TIITL COMMKNICAT-
ing rooms, bath fame floor, suitable for gen¬
tlemen.

lilM \TTT AVK N.E. COM. 1UIOMS witw
bath: singly or en suite; southern exposure;
hot-water heat; private family; near Capitol.

MHIRHIV
FLAT FOR RKNT: KOFR ATTRAOTITE

r-.s-ins a:sl bath: 2ml floor; $22.5<>. C. A.
RKED. 1<M « uestnut st.. Tukouia Park. I>. C.
B* _

ranimm %M> I M'l RM^HEO.
i:si«; l.-.:li s r. RKAFTIKI L *nd-FlXK»R KUONT.
southern exitosure; newly |i*pered; «icove; free
telephone; Isiard. .

VKFKRVI8HBO.
m ST. N \\ I.ARtii; SKCONI> STOUT

front rooui in private family; $H> per iu»t>th;
next bath. 7*

i24*> "Tniii sTrT iTii b rikim ki.atT BATIT:
gas: vard: hot-water beating system: cheap;
$12.50. 8*

HlT~:[rd ST. N.K. KtM'B FKK< RNISHEO
r«Mims t.>r 'ijlit housekeeping; convenient to the
l i-itMi station.9*

cUli 12!h st! N.E.- TIIRKK FN I' I 'RNISH El»
r»K»!iis: heat and gas: l.ath ou same floor: (o.*

I.ii.k.: $1." month: 2nd rtio'. 7*

71.*. FAIR.XH INT ST~. v"\\r HoKSEKEK.Fl Sd
tlai :: rooms, ou liat!ir<s>ni fliwr; 2 heated;
$!.*.. _. d*

714 ROCK CREEK l!<iad.FLAT; PRIVATE
i-ath; hot-water beat; gas and elwtriclty;
l.h.k.: reK«oiiable.

1712 A S.K. MOHKRN I LAT. THRKK ROOMS,
tile bath. Iwick torch and yard; 912.M motitb.
H»

i::l4 PA. AVK. S.K. TWO FRONT IUXIMS.
desirable for l.h.k. for couple; bot-water h^tit;
gas W

144". fairmont ST. THREE ROOMS; FRI-
\ate !>ath: Jlril story; exclusive location: $20. d*

1712 9 ST. R.V.-UMB KIRSTFlA>OR
room, with kitchenette; hot and cold water;

gg. i

111X lv ST. N.W..ONE LARUE. BRIGHT. KX-
faruisbed front loooi, soutberu exposure; lars*
el. sets adjoining.

WITH ROIHD.
ITsl MONROK st! n.w. . i.au<;k kronT
room, with '.sianl; suitable for ouc or tw#
people: phone Col. ."227.

1610 MONROE ST. N.W. . LARGE FRONT
room, with Isiard; suitable for one or two

lieople. I'lRine Col. 407:1

1717 I*E SALES ST. ATTRACTIVE ROOMS;
excellent cuisine: unlimited phone servlcc;
Krench and English s|>oken. Phone North
07**7.

1414 MASS. AVE..UN8KKPA6SKD CENTRAL
location: front room; single or double; stenna
heat: retlned household; excellent board.

KIT 14th N.W. -BKAKTIKFLLY FKRN18IIKD
r«mtna witli Rrst-class table board; reaaonahl*
calua. Phone Col. 5214.


